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INVOLVING THE PEOPLE 
T '• 

A constan1;; ~efr.a~ ... at Islington council and eelf-sty1.ed "tenants" 
meeting• is that the. coitncil has deliberately thrown away -money. 

'Further investigation reveals that, if the council ~ays for a small 
proportion ot th.e cost of .a .proj.ect, the government is bound· to m~e 
up the difference. On occasions, the council has not . spent. i.ts -share 
and so has lost the government's share. Or it could mean that the 
council• despite its best efforts, has not managed to spend all its 
government grant in time and·has.- ·therefore, lost it. Upon the Left 
wing of the Labour party no greater crime is known than losing 
government money. No matter-that ·someone· had to earn that money, no 
roatler that .. it qould be better used else.where. '! . ' . ~ ~ . ' .t . • . 

-· • . ~.I , "t' 

One is therefore not too annoyed to hear that the government has 
prop9.sed to cut it~ .. g:rant .. to Islingto~. 'Borough C<?Uncil. 

• ': f • • • ' I • ·• 

Cout)Q '~l ; ~xpEmdi tur~ and . white . . C9ll·a·r . staff . have . been mui ti.plyirig at 
ah alarming rate since 1965~· Services, ·oD the other hand," have been 
continually cut. One has about a 50 : 50 chance of getting even an 
acknowledgment to a . lette~ sent . to a council official . ... . , ~- ,; . . . . . . . . . . ~ . .' 

I , • . . . , ··• ' . . . ' ' 

' As Epgels · put .it about .the State, the. c'ouncil .is a . ''power, arisingout 
of . SQQiety,. · but plac1.ng itself aboye it, and -increaai ngly B.lienating 
itself . from it".· · · · · · .·.· · · · . · . 

·-· ···, ·.· .- .· . .. . ' . . . . . 

The council is now faced with the choice of making further cut~ · i~ 
se~y~ce~, (i_e!Danding addi tior.al . rates, or cutting i t :s white collar staff. 

' • ,. ,. I . , .. , ~ . • , • . . ,. •·, • . 

... As ·.· r~t$.-:rds the last a1 ternative, the difficulty is how to set about 
it ·.wbe~ - 13aid staff . are far hetter organised than Islington ratel)ayers 
and ten~:t::J. . · . . · · · 

Some of these staff are . rude to cail~·rs; othe·rs do not bother to 
repi:y . to . lettere~ Perhap~ a start .could be .made by sacking those about 
whqm a grea-t; . number ·of complaints a~e received from the public . . 
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o o •• I THE HOUSING PROBLEM_ 

The same reoort · which revealed that thousands . of council homes in 
Islington were urioccupied pointed out that this applied also to many 
privately-owned homes. 

It is a dismal sight to see an empty h.btise g~tti~g more and more 
derelict and vandalized, l-lhen it could · provide a \.home. 

Consider a house worth £30,000 vacant possession. · Twenty- years ago it 
.was probably worth £3, 000 •. In twenty years' time, if inflation 
continues, it could be worth £300,000. . 

If it were let, the maximum permissible rent would be about £1,000 
per annum. If the landlord sold . it f.or .£30,000 he could invest this 
in Government stock to bring him in about £3,900 a year. Or he might 
prefer· to ke-ep :it empty • an inflation-proof, tax-free investment·, 
a kind of super · "granny bond".· This is probably the best bet of all. 

. . ... ' ·.· . . , 

There is not a · lot of pbint restricting rents unless landl~~ds can 
be forced · to let. 

A ftADIO-ACTIVE CINDER 

The following letter appeared -in 12th September issue of the Islington 
Gazette:-

' ~ .: . . 

"I am 69 ·years of age and · in th.e normal course of ev:.ents I ·· cannot 
expect to live for many more years, but my life is still valuable to 
me and' I see··no ·· reason to die in horrible · agony before my allotted 
time. · :. · · · · ; · . 

· -~ ' : r · 

William Whiteiaw now proposes to spend a further £45' :million 
pounds, in addition to the massive sum of one thousand million pounds 

· already being spent on nuclear weapon.s ~ Ah, he_ says, this _ is . for our 
:defence1 . I' am not likely to· appreciate . this fact whep"I am . _a radio 
active cinder . .J!}nd this madness before it ends us".Mrs.Mary Abrook , 
Vulcan vlay, N7. 

Comrade Abrook may be ' seeh at the yearly meetings . of Morning Star 
shareholders solemnly proclaiming the joy t~rith l,rhich the C~echoslovak 
people greeted the :Russian · "fraternal assistance" · in 196$> If . the 
Russians do ever get over here, Islington "reactionaries" would be 
well advised to end Mary Abrook before she ends them. Despite the 
tone of her letter, she is certainly no pacifist. 

Time and time again, we -are fed with 'the same old story.· It is no good 
resisting; Next tim~ itt~ just a matter of someb6dy's finger on the 
button and we shall all be T.<.riped out. 
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Y~t hl~tory is full of _ex~ples of _peopl~ resisting who hfi<;t .yery 
Tittie ·chance :of survival if they resisted. ·If it had not ·been for 
such peo-ple we shoUJ.d all be ·~.s~aves by no~. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . 

Bri tS.in may, -of · course; .. be like ·Czechoslov~kia ' and · col~apse without 
a fight. But this seems nnlikely. · 

Resisting Russian aggression .. with ·the· Russians already here and the 
Mary Abrooks going around putting the finger on -dissidents c-ould 
well prove just as costly in terms of lives as t-hreat·ening .. .Ru-ssia · 
with retaliation if it doesn't keep out in the first place.·. Wh.ether 
it· 'is nicer to go singly in a labour camp, to~tur;e cha.Diber, . 
psychiatric ward. or execution ground or altogether in a nuclear 
explosion is a deb~table point. 

If more people follow the exampl~ of the Afghans. and the Poles and 
. bust U:p 'the hap_py unl ty .of the u socialist camp" perhaps we s~ not 

need to find out. · ·· 

But as a fam·ous one-time communist put 1 t "It. is better to di~. on one's 
feet than live on one's knees'i. 

--·---
tffiTRA-LEFTIST PROPHECIES 

Do· you remember the· headline in ·the July 24th - August 20th issue 
of Class · struggle published by the Revolutionary Communist League 
of Britain? 

"STEEL CUTBACJr_S· WILL BE RESISTED" . ; 

f'he reference w.as to Consett ,where a few weeks later, the workers 
-meekly· :t _ook _th.eir· redundancy money. 

The headline' is typical of ul.tra_;leftists. Like militant butterflies, 
they ~it around from strugg+~ to struggle,_ mouthing optlmistic 
but 'futile· slogans. · · · · .. 

HAVE YOU READ 111 THE . MARXIST"? 
•.• f .. ··. . . 

Marx and Lenin would turn in their gr~;~,ves to' see . the literature 
produced by Marxist-Leninists t oday. In the whole . of the ·British Isles 
there is only one journal devoted to s~rious in .... depth_ analysis. This 
is "THE MARXIST" produced by the Ma_rxis.t Industrial . Group. ·· 
: . . .... : . . . . . 

No. 36 is . ·jus-t out and . contains ·well thought out articles on The :De.feme 
of Western Europe and ·Nuclear Power, plus some succinct comments on 
the British economy and on Poland. 
. . . .· 
The .. comments on· Poland .are a bit .too succinct · since they could·. give 
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th~ 1mpre·a,'siot?-· that. Polat?-d. Js .'~a .. worke~s:• ·. stat·~", wh~tever . thfJ.t _ts. 
·~· ~' ~· • I :'"" • .. . 
"THE MArl.XIST" may be obta:fned direct from T .• Hill, 11 Barratt Avenue, 
London, N. 22 .(25p J?OSt free); or from .Collets' bopkshop_, .Chaz:ing : 
'Cr·oss Road. · 

' .. 
SPEAK TO ME IN ENGLISH 

Sngland '-s armies . c.onquered over a quarter of the worl\1. ~t · .dne .t:ime 
or another. For the'·c.onv.enience of the conquerors it .r!ras ·:n.ece:Ssary' 
that English• speaking administrations be set up. The lo_c:al· .- e:ducjlt~d 
classes were left with two choices. 
1) Rebellion t-7hich would have been hopeless at the .. time 
2) Learning English .and becoming part of the English .administration. 
Naturally· enough they took the second course, sooner or later.. · 

Follow.ing .:that .. it became necessary for everybody l>lbo wanted. to get 
· ·on to learn English. · . 

The United States of America is no exception. English-speaking 
colonists threw out English occupiers. But they enforced the English 
language on future immigrants and the native American population. 

All new ideas begin in ·the educat·ed classes.· Th1.s , in the 18th century, 
when n~arly all t~e Iris):l spoke Irish, progre,ssive ideas were ex
pressed ent~rel'y through .6~glish writings. Irish was reserved for 
rel'igion, folk'thl.es, ·music, etc. 

There is nothing .remarkable about this. The same can be said of 
English in relation to Welsh,Bengali, Malay, Iroquois, Swahili, etc. 

As ·~ngland developed into an imperialist manufacturing ·and commercial 
country, it needed an educated British Isles population who were 
1~ terat~ in English t _o. man the factories, .. armies and officef?. 

Aft~~i i_:a.7o·, · ~ngli~h ~~~~~atfon' was enfo~ce.d ·on ·th~ .. chiidre~.: ~f. w·ale·~ 
by such delightful means as the Welsh Not. The teacher gave· any child 
heard speaking Welsh a board to hang round his head. If the child . 
heard another child speaking · \11-elsh he passed the board on. At the end 
of the day, the child left with the boa~d got .a b.ea_ting. . . . : ·: · .· .. 
Two World vlars and the Depression of the · Thirties._ aiso · contrib~ted ... to 
the spread -of th.e .English language. Sbldiers .an.d. emigrants from \Tales 
nad to pick . it up. . . . ·.. . '· . ': . : . \', : . 

I 
I 

·Large · Bngli~h-speak~~g pop~lati_o~s e:kts.t througp~ut ~he l.T~rld. This 
creates the basis for wide circulation, · English· language; mass media -
popular novels, . newsp~pers, . _films, radio and television of high ( 

::":''. technical standards; and gives English. an advantage. oyer minority .. 
l angliages. . ' . . . . . - . . 

Welsh speakers are forced to leave home in search of jobs. Their homes 
ar~ . oft~n._,bought. by.: rich ·English pensioners and holiday home owners. 
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